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GRIMLANDS IN 
SERVICE

BENNETT HAL£Y » f  the 
Navy, arrived Tnesday to vis
it his BMUier and sisters. This 
is Bennetts first leave sinre 
rntering service in November 
IMS. He is here on a 3d day 
leave and reports to Georcia.

J.\CK BUKLESON spent Wed- :' 
se'-iay aftemon in Silverton. He 

enjoying a short furlough with | 
mother and sisters. i

: LMER BEAVERS is here on a I 
'■ day furlough from South Caro-

ROBERT McGUIRE arrived last 
r.day to visit his wife and family.

-. McGuire will accompany her 
t;.'band back to New Jersey.

S-SGT. CULLEN TIBBETTS is 
..'ding a 21-day leave with his 
'cnts in Plain view and spent last 
rek end here with friends in 

sil'.’erton.

R. H. STODGHILL of the Navy | 
,s visiting his parents. Mr. and 
IV . Hugh Stodghill.

VADE McGOVACK is here on 
Ifurlough visiting his parents.

I  LT. O. C RAMPLEY of the Mar- 
and his wife are here visiting 

t^eir parents.

I W. H. TAYLOR, s-lc spent Sun- 
pay and Monday here with the

wards family. He has been out' 
: the states 2 years. W. H. is thie ’ 
on of Mrs. Myrtle Martin of Lub- 
ok.

CPL. WILBUR GARVIN, writes 
■m England. “ Dear Roy, How are 

tou by now. I am O. K. I will w rite'
u a few lines and let you know | 

ly new address, as you see I have' 
noved again and I want you to . 

■send the paper as 1 sure do miss' 
jit. 1 sure have seen some pretty 
country. 1 like it here alright, the 
only thing it rains a lot. I sure 

1 Would like to see the home town 
people again. 1 hope we are all 
back home before long. Well Roy, 

jtell everyone I said hello. 1 will 
be glad when I get the paper a- 

jfain.
.̂ s ever, a home town boy, 

Wilbur Garvin

BILL ED STODGHILL writes 
jfrom the South Pacific: "Dear Roy,
|I have received a few Briscoe 
jpapers lately. They were just 
beginning to come through and 1 
moved.I sure have enjoyed these 
papers, I have received lately.
Does a fellow good to get the home 

jtown news.
I spent a day with Jack Haynes 

[and his daddy, Mr. John Haynes 
about a week ago. We had a good 
[review of Briscoe County.

Well I must sign off as 18 hours 
a day work, don’t let a fellow write 
*Tite and sleep much.”

Lt. (j. g.) Odell Gregg writes 
UmI he is now stationed at Camp 
Bradford, Norfolk, Virginia. Odell 

1  say his overseas duty in the Mar- 
>ians Islands in the Pacific.

rVT. R. L. GRIMLAND 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. K. 
Grtmland entered the .Army 
in April 1944. He is at Camp 
Shelby, Mfau. He Is married 
and his wife and two daugh
ters are in Mississippi with 
him. He is in the Medieal 
Corps training in a hospital.

SILVERTON MINS KLO.MOT 

INVl r.ATIO.N TOCUN AMENT

The Silverton Owls maintained 
their undefeated record in basket 
bull by fighting through the Flo- ' 
mot in\itation basket ball tour.ia- j 
ment Friday and Saturday of last 1 
week. The Owls defeated the Mat- ; 
ador team by the very one sided i 
 ̂score of 57 to 18 in the first game j  
of the tournament Friday night, j 
They experienced some trouble I 
with the Turkey Turks, but fin- I 
ally won by the score of 31 to 26 

I in a torrid game Saturday after- i 
noon. This threw the local team j 
into the finals with the smooth | 
working Flomot team Saturday j  
night. Flomot had won its way ta | 
the finals by defeating Roaring 
Springs and Quitaque. The game , 
was close 'from the first whistle,, 
however, Silverton maintained a ' 
slight lead until the beginning of j  
the fourth quarter when Flomot | 
spurted ahead. It looked like they 
had the game in the bag. but Don
ald Weast heaved one of his left- 
handed shots into the basket with 
five seconds remaining |p play the ' 
game by the score of 26 to 25. |

The Silverton girls team lost its i 
first game to Roaring Springs by | 

' a close score. This threw them into, 
, the consolation with Quitaque | 
I Saturday night. This was a torrid! 
I affair, too, for the teams w ere; 
i within two points of each other' 
' through most of the game. Sil- i 
verton won by the score of 16 to 13 | 

The Silverton “ B” team won its 
first game with Turkey, but lost | 
to the Flomot “ B" team—with ■ 
some decided assistance from the 
members of the “ A ” team-by the 
score or 14 to 23. Since this was 
the final game in this bracket this 
game gave the “B” team runner- 
up position. Defense stamps were 
given for trophies. This was the 
last series of games before the 
holidays.

^  itlernv —̂

LET US P A Y  HOM AGE

This week, Christians, all over a war- 
torn world, pay homage to the Prince of 
Peace whose birth, in a humble manager, 
brought light to the world. Let us here re
joice in the privilege to worship freely, 
unfetered by pagan yoke, and pray for 
those less fortunate. Let us pray for, and 
pay homage to, the millions who are sac
rificing their all on the battlefields to se- 
sure freedom for all peoples. Let us look 
forward to 1945 and beyond, wth renew
ed hope for early victory and lasting 
world peace.

BRISCOE C O UNTY  NEWS
Roy Barbara Jeanne

J.L. Francis Passes 
Away December 14
Bond Drive Is 

Over Top
Briscue County went over

John Louis Franci- m of
J. W. and Nancy Franci.<. war born 
November 8, 1863 at Belij in Gray
son County, Texas; and passed a- 
way on December 14, 1944 at the 
age of 81 years at Hot Springs, 
New Mexico. He was the only son 
in a family of seven children, five 
of whom were his half sisters, and 

Ijjg one sister, all of whom have pre-

M’HAT COULD BE NICER than 
a box of personalized stationery, 
for his or hers Christmas. We have 
it in white or in many colons.

NEWS o m c E

WILI.IE WESLEY SHOT

Willie Wesley, 15, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Buck Wesley was accident
ally shot Sunday while hunting— 
or rather while getting ready to 
hunt. He was driving the car and 
the .22 rifle was accidentally dis
charged from the back seat. The 
bullet entered the fleshy part of 
his back. His injuries are not ser
ious. He was taken to the Plain- 
view Hospital and returned to his 
home Monday night.

CARD OF THANKS
We take this method to offer our 

thanks and appreciation for the 
many kindnesses and sympathy 
extended to us during our recent 
sorrow.

The Francis Children

PVT. WALTER GRIMLAND 
sen of Mr. snd Mrs. W. K. 
Grimiand. is in the Army. He 
entered service .May 1943. And 
Is now in Neu Csledonix in 
the South Pacific. He works 
in replacment center and has 
been overseas 14 months.

The 4-H club met Tuesday Dec. 
19th to elect officers for 1945. The 
boys elected to offices were: 

President - Donald Weast 
Vice-pres. - John Arthur Arnold 
Sec. & Treas. - Jack Snowden 
Reporter - Fred Arnold *

Letter From Leyte

Dear Judge Lyon:
Thank you very much for your 

December 8 letter.
It will be a pleasure for the C.

Adair Estate to make a subscript
ion for War Bonds, with credit to
Briscoe County, in connection with tended the last rites with the ex-

I the present Sixth War Loan Drive ception of Hollie Francis, who is
. Today I am making a S<5,000.00 Iservina with the Armed Forces in____ .most tense few minutes I have Fred must have felt when he was i •'  ̂ . |serving »n n  me /\rmeo rorces

HERE IS a very interesting'spentin my life time was the other scared part of the time and mad p-rrent Ronds i
letter from Jack Brown, who is night when we shot down a large the rest. ' °
with the Coast Guard. As the letter I jap bomber. The gunners letting 
shows, he is seeing plenty of action i lose bursts at us with their guns.

top again in the Sixth War Loan 
with a splurge of last minute 
purchases. The largest of these 
was a $75,000 purchase by the A- 
dair Estate (JA Ranch) which put 
the total of overall sales $77,000 
over the quota for a total of more 
than $232,000. A purchase of ten 
thousand dollars by Jim Willson 
of Floydada, was alto credited to 
Briscoe County

Still Lack E Bonds

In spite of the huge amount of 
“overall”  purchases, Briscoe Coun
ty is still lacking in the purchase 
of E Bonds. According to incom
plete figures compiled by W. Cof
fee, Jr., county chairman, the to
tal of £ Bond purchases was 
$72,618.75 Saturday night. The E 
quota for the county was $85,000, 
which leaves around $13,000 to 
be purchased this month if the 
county goes over the top on the E 
bonds. All purchases made in De
cember will be counted on the

ceeded him in death.

He obeyed the Gospel of Christ 
at an early age. On April 13, 1890 

Sixth” war ‘Lo"an Qu"oU,"accordmg he married Minnie Margaret Cloyd
to Coffee.

The JA Ranch has helped this 
county with their quotas many 
times in the past, and the people 
of Briscoe County are duly grate
ful. Here is a letter received by 
County Judge Lyon, which is self- 
explanatory;

who passed away Nusember 25, 
1941. To this union were bom 7 
children, five of whom »re living 
and were present f jr tbe 1 - tes.

The children are: Louis Williams 
Francis of Silverton; .An L.;..oamed 
son dying in early infancy; Odie 
Pearl Lovvom of .Amarillo; Hollie 
Frank Francis who passed away 
October 29. 1917 at the age of 21; 
John Lee Francis Silverton; 
Minnie May Bell of Lubbock and 
Zoe Annie Steele of Silverton.

There are also nine grandsons 
and nine grand-daughters who aU

Incidentally Jack is the father o f ' it look like huge stingers reaching
a new baby girl, born Dec. to the ground. I sincerely believe 

they got mad as they tried to come

subscription for the December 1'France.
There are five great grand-

People in the states wouldn’t I ^  |'^ildren living and two who died
This subscription is being made | infancy.not getting time 

complain about
squawk about 
and a half and 
having to be 
gas if they could see it over here

through Continental National i He is also survived by a number
.. Bank of Fort Worth, and the Fed- ,conservative with , „  n , • t-. n • nieces and nephe\es.eral Reserve Bank of Dallas

in low, which was a bad mistake Horae and Kennith seemed to 
and their last one. One of our guns think they were having a. hard 
hit them a fatal shot and flame time but I would trade with them

being asked to give credit for the 
subscription to Briscoe County. 1 
am enclosing copy of letter which

. , — , j  . • 1 11. 1. 1 am writing to Mr. Coffee, County .j ,
spread all over the plane. You any old day m the week. We have p^girman for the War Loan Drives provide for his mother and
can’t imagine how sinister that it better than the army too. Just I sisters In 1.S92. hv moved t Bris-

At the age of 16 John Louis 
moved with the family from Gray
son to Cook County. Shortly af
terward, his father died leaving

imagine
thing looked sailing through the a night at home with Faye and our 
air. I was afraid he was going to baby would be all the heaven I 

I crash dive into some of the ships would want. You can’t imagine 
but the pilot must have been hit as how just minor things we passed 
he crashed in the waters edge with up in ever>-day life when we were 
a terrific explosion. You could , ther would mean now. There is no

in Briscoe County. i ^ ,
The Adair Estate feels it a priv- settled on a ranch

ilege to join the people of Briscoe >2 southwest of Silverton.
z’- 4 . K..F which has been the lamily homeCounty in not only raising* but T
usrpassing its quota in the War ever since. He was engaged m ex-

As we both know, a and ranching
surpassing its quota in the War throughout his life and leaves be-

never dream of such a lot of gun difference in yesterday, today and County is owned by the  ̂ number of friends
, fire as it is when our guns open tomorrow with us. They are all are anxious relatives to mourn his passing.

to do our part in seeing thatup. I the same. Time is endless here as
The Japs are a crazy lot as they you know next week will bring Bri^oe"cou^y'’ ’goes over'the to^ 

will drive right into certain death, .the same thing. However, the 
Wanting to die for that heel of an fellows take it real well, I think. 1 
Emperor of theirs I guess. But How they wish and think about I 
don’t doubt for a second that our their loved ones back home. I

PFC. BILLY ROY GRIMLAND 
son of Roy Grimiand of Amar
illo and grandson of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. K. Grimiand is with 
the Army and Is now in New 
Guinea. He entered service in 
May 1944.

American boys are not on the I ’m still wondering whether I •

in its bond drives.
Sincerely yours,

George Thompson, Jr. 
For: THE ADAIR ESTATE

JACK E. BROWN, S 3-c

MUSICAL NOTES

Two of the three Music Clubs 
of the Silverton school have cel
ebrated with Christmas Programs 
and parties.
The Jolly Musicians who recently 

divided into two groups. The music 
students of the first four grade*

Dear Mama and all.

Judge and Mrs. C. D. Wright at- 
First World Order 
December '12 at the 

ian Church in A- 
incipal speakers for the 
iference were Dr. Henry 

Board of Foreign Missions 
of Chicago, Dr. Part Johnson, 
minister of the First Presbvterian 
Church of Kansas City, Mo. and 
Justice Norris Bakkee, Justice of 
fhe Supreme Court of Colorado... ., 

The program centered around 
the preparing the world for the 
Owning peace and to do away with 
kiture wars. Mr. Wright spoke as 
• la.vman, on “Bringing About An ; 
Understanding Between People & 
Vieir representatives In the seata 
•f Congreas.

Rev. W. H. Barnett, Mrs. Edd 
Thomas, Mrs. Ludy and Mrs. Billy 
Dickerson attended a “Crusades 
Meeting" at the Methodist Church 
Ih Amarillo Tuesday. Dr. Roy L. 
Snuth, editor of the Christian Ad
uncate was the the main speaker, 
R>eaklnc three tlmea -a

beam. They pitch right into bat- have a young son or daughter and
tie with no sign of fear. I saw our how Faye Js as we haven’t gotten Celebrated Golden Wedding 
fighters intercept a Jap plane the any mail in ages. It is so hard to , -----
other day but our pilot out smart- wait when anyone is so anxious^ Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Ayres of *,■ r
ed that Jap every way you could about something that means more Lockney,' Texas celebrated their  ̂ ?

—  ------------------ , think of. He turn^ a burst of gun to them than life itself almost. I’m Golden Wedding Anniversary in Jolly Musici^s Club w i e
How are you this rainy night, fjre into the Jap Plane and it went beginning to think it may be into the home of their son, Mr. and Mrs ‘ "O** J*"- ***

I do mean rainy too. I ’m O. K. crashing down. The U. S. pilot dip- next year before I hear. Maybe Robert Ayres, Sunday December; know as Happy Music Makers
10th, with a dinner. The Jolly Musicians met in the

The dining table was decorated home of Junis Mercer for their ' 
with a three tier wedding cake and Christmas Party on December 13. 
cut by their granddaughter La ^  nice musical program waŝ  j?*’ * 
Dean Ayres. dered by this enthuayitic grdlip of

The room was decorated with juniors, after which games i« r -

only tired and sleepy. It has been his wing to him as much to some miracle will happen though 
a vw y gloomy day. I say “ to heck with you brother.” As and we can get mail.

Well, its been quite a few days usual I cheered to the top of my The people here are really re- 
since I wrote you and many things voice. Boy Tojo sure bit him off joicing to have the Americans 

. have happened. We surely had our ^ chunk when he jumped on the-back. They sure hate the Japs.
’ baptism of fire. At this time I feel United States. iThey are a pretty well kept bunch,
like an old war horse we have soj My reactions aren’t as I had al- They are very polite to us. They j beautiful cut flowers sent by var- taining to Christmas were enjoyed,
many air raids. The closiest I have ways figure<L they would be when speak of America with reverence . ious friends for the occassion. Mr. A- C. Wimberly won the prize for
been to being hit was about six i was under fire. I always thought In their voice. Of course they think j  and Mrs. T. L. Anderson of Silver- pinning Santa’s whiskers in the^
inches. A bullet passed through 2 would be a paralizing fear but we all are rich. The more I see ton, sent a Xovely bouquet of large proper plac". Ann Brown, the

/ '

>

■Y

PVT, GORDON L, DURHAM 
son of Mrs. A, L. Durham of 
Brice, and son-in-law of Mr, 
and Mrs, W, K, GrinUand Is 
with the Army Engineers, He 
entered service April 1944 snd 
Is now In England. He Is mar
ried to Florene Grimiand and 
they have three sons Gordon 
Jr„ WUliam Loo. and Bohhy.

inches ol steel before it stopped. I isn’t. I don’t feel so scared but the more I am convinced about it

3 was supposed to be standing where when it is over my knees feel that we are. They say they knew 
it passed through but I was out shaky. When that bullet came so we were coming back to the Phill- 

^  of place of which I am very glad, close they shook a little. I don’t ipines!
I guess my time wasn’t up yet. icnow which ones eyes were the I ’m still hoping I can see my 

f  Kinda gave me a strange feeling biggest mine or the fellows beside baby before it Is too old. I think 
when I saw the hole and heard the me when it hit. He turned to me they are so cute when they are 
report. 'and said just as matter of fact, tiny. But I have my doubts as to

You know I wasn’t ever much of “You know that just scares the whether it will be anytime soon 
a guy to applaud or cheer at any hell out of me." He kicked his foot or not. But I ’m still hoping it wont 
kind of a game or show but when like something had stung him. You be too long. I guess you haven’t 
we shoot down a Jap plane I can’t can hear, some good wise cracks got a chance to see it yet have you. 
seem to control It. The other even- when the shells are bursting all Guess everyone is more interested 
ing one was brought down and the around. Just small talk to quiet in their own than anyone else, 
first thing I did when it crashed frayed nerves. A  guy and myself I must quit for this tim and try

my had a head on collision making a to get some sleep. I ’ll in all likli

golden mums. program leader had planned very
Fifty years ago Miss Lizzie Co- clever games. Jun's act'd .es Santa 

oper and Tommy L. Anderson *nd passed gut the .gifts, afterv 
joined Miss Willie Waller and El- which refreshments were served 
mer L. Ayres in a double ^eddlKg by Mrs. Mercer, 
cerenzony at the Tulia Hotel'in. The. ILep-ev. ’’ 'Ms-i"

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Anderson cel- entertained in the lovcl" hnm'* of 
ebrated their Golden wedding an- La Rue Gilkeyson on Dec. 15th. 
niversary in Silverton. After the business session ar.d pro-

Those present to help Mr. and gram, gifts were presented to the 
Mrs. Ayres celebrate the oeeass- following members- Shirlov Uav- 
ion were: Miss Emma Waller, Mr. nes, Mary Tom Bomar, Teresa 
and Mrs. Madis<» Ayres, Lamesa, Crass, Joy Belle Deavenport, Betty '  
Texas, Waller Lee and Frederick Dickerson, Marian Amcld. Marie 
Ayres, Locknev, Miss De Lila Ay- Cantwell, Dora Ann Am.ason, Neva 
res, Lamesa, Miss Emma Stalbird, Joy Riethmayer, Norma Jo Teeirfe 
of Lockney, the host and hostess Beth Joiner, Gloria June Steven-

i in flames was yell and pat
hands. I have no feeling what ever dash for our guns when we had a hod be up blazing away at them in 
for the Jap pilots that are crash- raid the other day. You can’t ima- a little while. Write when you can Mr. and Mrs. Robert Avres and son, Arlene Brian. Joy Brown, 
Ing to their deaths. Just takes one gine how naked you feel standing and ma>-be it will eventually catch [ daughter La Dora. Their other Wanda Garvin, Wayne McMurtry
shot at you to kill all feeling or up there with bullets whining a- up with me. 
remorse as to the sad end they round. Even my old helmet is aj Love,
meet. ’The most thrilling and the feeing of security. I know howj Jack

granddaughter Joy Lee Ayree of a '̂d Mrs. R. Wilkerson sort invltod 
Fairfield, Calif was unable to at- guests Lona Ann Stephena 
tend the celebration. Nlda Faye Mraitague.
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Bruco« County Newt ••rv'tc*. It will be hard for theee

9 m  r e o r_tS-M

Every Thuradajr 
Selverioa, Texas 

Eoy W. Halm. PabUaber 
Bm W s Haha. Ne«-a C4Um^

folkj to get much out of Chnat* 
maa, in one way of Uunki^f—ut 
the way of thmluag that C ^u t- 
maa is a day of merriment Tltete 
tuUu however, will be comforted

get their stuff ready for them the A  OOUMN WBOIMNO OAT 

(Pedieeled le BIr. and Mra. T.

house and all were

very day they'd bring it in lota 
of tunes. But it isn’t much fun 
any more cause I don’t have any, 
hangen to hang the garments on. o|>en

^And e\ery thing gets mixed up) welcome. ____
by the observ ance of Christmas if and folks get mad at me cause I gvery one rejoiced to-day Mr and Mrs Jack Brown are

________ _____ - _  ____  “  «  remembered that it is the don't put their clothes on a hang- Because loved friends were cel- the parents of a baby girl, bom
fettered as second-class matter at birthday of the Pnnce of Peace— er like I used to. If you don’t have ^traUng December 14 1*44 at St' Anthonys
- Post Office at Silverton. Texas the boys that are gone now are any hangers m your North Pole ^heir Golden Wedding day j„ Amarillo She has been named

The News, Silveiton,^T*»w ’̂ 12^21-44
of White Deer spent laat Wednes
day in Silverton.

Mrs. Tom Bomar visited her 
sitter in Goodnight last week.

under the Act of Congress of 
March 3. 1879

fighting to uphold the principles workshop, why don't you scout Jackie Faye. Her Daddy is with
set forth by that Prince Thu around among my customers and HearU were clinging close together the Coast Guard on Levete Island
year of all years, we should oh- w hisper m their ear to "bring lit- i „  own. special, friendly way ____
sen e a quiet, reverent Christmas tie Frank some hangers "  In that friends had come from far and mus Dorothy Roy McMurtry ar-

way maybe 1 could get to having „^ ,r rived last Friday from Columbia,
some fun in my little tailor shop por the Golden Wedding day. mo to spend the Holidays with

MOTHER WHITN'EY. who u'again. If you will bring me a few

Mr and Mrs. John Bain spent 
Sunday with Dr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Crawford in 1\ilia.

I Day

WE C.k.\ STILL FILL year er- 
ger fer PersoBaliseg Statlenery. 

NEWS OFFICE

The Bond Club met with Un. 
Dean Allard with ten members g 
three visitors present. The next 
nMeting will be with Mrs A L, 
McMurtry December 2*th at 8:30.

Mrs. PrinU Brown and Don left 
Thursday to spend the Holidays in 
Temple with relatives.

who u again, it you wiu bring me a few parenU Mr. and Mrs Roy Mc-
•j visiting us has had a pretty hard of these hangers. SanU, I promise i^ve and good wishes Murtry
i time getting ready for Chr'stmas to do your suit every Christmas Love plans to travel on life's

In the Last year she has lost her free, and I promise all my cus- highway
son-in-law. her husband, and more tomers better service 

. , recently her granoson was k.lted Your fnend and pal.
in action in Europe. But s.he u Frankie Havran

Jl'ST A FEW BOXES ef

Tom Bumar took Mrs. Steve Dun
can to a hospital in Fort Worth 
Monday night.

Census reports shows that 2947 
bales of cotton were ginned m 
Briscoe County. Texas from the 

[crop of 1944 to Dec. 1- 1944 as 
compared with 4511 bales for the 
crop of 1943.

Dear San 
I am a lit 
■ zse bring 

ioll, a doll 
5i,as ray 1 
ti<\ dog. Br 

and fri 
(i,r soldier 
Viola Mil 

Perkir

carrying on—she's rruk.ng some P .S Please bnng HatUe some Colden bond of love and friend

.^nd bring together loyal friends s.kt'HET, the perfumed stationery 
On a Golden Wedding Day. irft in stock. The ideal gift for the

yuunt lady.
NEWS OFFICE

I.N SPITE 3F fait l.-al I 
pr ' ;/3u l.he jo -ie cf tt.e
fruit ttv' week, there fjot.ki.Tig 
to rep->n I *a.' uas:*'-̂  n!> co.i- 
■ -r;?e »r ha - ng n ■i.".ing :a>t 
week by -f;- ;ig "Weil Rcy oiu 
bev, we'il gvve tneiTi the law rfown 
or who cut the caijbage next week Claus irorr. a feo, 
to make up fur It ■ Well, as I say is irf great r.eea 
no cabbage w'as cut that u to 
speak at. There was. of course, a

cookies and things for Col'in and coat hangers l6o. tor ;he likes to ____
for her great-grandson who ir to play tailor shop too And there is ,n the heart will not decay Jack O'Neal of Houston and Mrs
! ~ here from Camp Woh«- She a l.tlle girl Jessie McCracken United bonds of love made joyful j „ e  McWilliams and Rex Douglas 
li do.i.i .t b«-5U3e Knovif the who copies in and plays nearly ^  Golden Wedding Day of Coipus Christi are expected in
ones -ho s-e gone woula wan? every day Piease bnng her a few —Gertrude Arnold Saturday for the Holidays
her to—ihe u a pretty brave _o- ^coat hangers tot ___________________  ____
man and a lery  f;r.c m;Other. -----

JOE MERCER HAD his hou.se A d.nner honoring Mi and Mrs

Mrs. Bob Stevenson was honor
ed with a surprise birthday party 
last Wednesday aftemon. Her dau
ghters .Mrs Dean Allard and Mrs. 
Martel Grover were the hostesses.

I Brown: “So you’re setting your 
college graduate son up in the bak
ing business?’’

Blue: “ Yes, he’s so keen for 
dough and such a swell loafer it 
looks as if he would rise.’’

Dear San 
I am a lit
hope you 
i , -i- brini 

feairs and i 
ig doll bu 
oni" new 
andy fruit 

Mai

I
Mr. and Mrs -Austin Sneed and 

Anderson on their' Golden daughters of Amarillo sp^t Sun-
y and Mr and day and Monday with -Mrs NashHERE S .\ LETTER TO Jianta ; advertised last wees I don t know T L

wrio ev liie.Ttlv' whether he sold it or not but I Wedding Anniversary
' trieo to Ulk h.m out of it He Mrs R E Brookshier on their 30 Bmi«’nganie 

Dear Sr~* . C.aus 1 am a lit- ; bad the idea to sell his house here Anniversary was given in the 
Ue Ooy about four'ty years otd town and move to hts farm I

HARK, THE 
ANGEL VOICES!

couple of gooO publii fight;' ?ut and in a.i my !.fe I have never believe (and told him so) that he 
nothing much to report The very | w'anteo ar.yth.ng as much as I hasn t figured all the angles. The 
fact that all invuived were ladies, .want the •..hir.g I am gjing to ask tbmg of living in the country and 
keeps l-kj encounters from being, for In fact Sar.U. I sometimes , farming is all wrong Joe will take’

will
and

home of Mr and Mrs Clarence Wyman left
Anderson Sunday December 10. Wednesday to spend the Holiday. 
Tho»€ attending were Mr. and Mrs. relati\es.
J. E. Cooper. Midlothian. Texas;

___________ _ Mr and Mrs. Glen Burnett and ^iss Charlene Garrison
r , spend Christmas with Rev

“ braw U- and makes the matter feel uke cloaing up my tailor shop on at least six cups of coffee a day , eJaughters. Amarillo. Texas -Mrs Richardson in Fort
strictly hush-hush Suffice it is to)because I get to thinking about ,»nd if his farm is five miles out,  ̂Ernest Jones and son of Bushland.
report that Pantex Ordnance w-hat I want so badly for Chnst- that makes ten miles per cup or j Texas; Mrs. R. L. Campbell, Rob- ____
Plant IS not the only pUce suffer-; "'•*» W-hat 1 want and need most »ixty m.iles a day that he drives, erta and Buddy Bob of Hereford; ^  _
rag from a manpower shortage , u some coot hangers I am not to coffee himself In a week that. Mrs T-H. Anderson of Belt^. Tex Miw Lila Mcl^^ is spending

____ particular about the kind you, will amount to 340 miles. Now j Mrs. Minnie Thompson. Center-j the Holidays with her parents at
MONDAY IS CHRISTMAS Day [bring—jxist so they are coat tang-I then if Joe lives in town and ville, Tenn.; Mr. and Mrs. VoUie Roaring Springs, 

and for manv it u Christmas r a i « *  that I can use ra my litUe tail-i farms in the country, he doesn't | Gardner, Tulia; Mr. and Mrs. Fred -
name only MiUions of mothers jor shop I used to have a iot o f : have to do that driving for coffee ElUston. Mrs. Peter Hoyt. Mrs. A
and fathers and wives are separ-)fun playing like I was a tailor! He has only to drive out to work G. Tadlock and son; Mrs Emma Sunday to spend the Holidays with 
aled from their loved ones—and | «n<l running my Uttle cleaner and And old Joe will get it figured out Frieze; Mrs. .M. P. Stone, Anna., her parents Mr and Mrs. D. O.
thousands of others have oeen I to pUy Uke every - i»ome way so that he has to work!Lee and Clegett Anderson and Mr Bomar. ____
notified of the death of a man in'on* was m a big hurry and so Id  [about three days a week Well land Mrs. J E. Daniel. -

_________________________________________________________________ ; there you are. at ten miles a round ------------------------  , Bob Stevenson relumed
___________  I trip that's thirty miles a week tot Sunday after spending several

____________ _ 1.- ____ _____ Birthday Party days with Mr and Mrs. Wood

Hearty and cheery 
And happy and true, 

An ever so fervent 
Meny Christmas to 

you! .  .  .

Lubbock General Hospital Clinic

(•enrral Hargery
J T Kruegu., ,.i. D.. F A C S  
J H Stiles, M D., F A. C. S 

(Ortho'
H E Maul, M D (Urology) • 

Eye. Ear. .Nose A Throat 
J T Hutchinson. M. D. 
fl«-ri B. Hutch.nson, M D •
F M Blake. M. D. (Allergy 

Infants and Children 
M. C. Oveiton. M. D.
Arthur Jenkins, M O. 

Obstetrics 
O. R Hand. M. D.

Internal .Medicine
W Tl Ckirdon. M D •
R H. McCarty, M D

(Cardiology) 
General Medtcine 
.1 f' Lattimiwe. M D 
r. S Smith. M n •
J O. E)onaldson, M. D * 

.X-Ray and Laboratory 
,\. G Barsh. M D

Resident Phyvican 
Wayne Reeser. V  D

drive to work if he lives m town 
If he lives in the country he goes 
360 miles for his coffee. It doesn't 
make sense— even a fool can fi
gure that out—and I figured it 
out

-----  Hardcastle. Mrs. Dean Allard and
Lucia Williams celebrated her Mariell Grover met Mrs.

fifth birthday with a party. Sat- Stevenson in Canyon
urday, Dec 16th. for several little ____
friends at her home. .STA-nONEBY! OF ALL kinds.

Santa Claus himself was a guest lovely Air Mail in all colors and 
and talked to the boys and girls while. Stationery for the children. 

Believe It Or .Not!—We vlill have about their gifts. .Stationery for men and stationery
a large selection of stationery Fine! children and six grown f®*" women and girU. Whatever
for those last minute gifU. 1̂ ^̂  ̂ enjoyed the birthday cake. "**<f we have It.

.NEWS OFFICE. land coca at the close of the party NEWS OFFICE

Mr. and Mrs. Wood Hardcastle

May the sweet old Christ
mas story bring to you this 
year a deeper meaning . ,. 
a larger store of its joy and 
peace and glaiiness than it 
ever has before.

HUGHES RADIO  &  ELECTRIC CO.
Geo. Seaney, Mgr.

L. L. Hughes

Dear San 
How a re ; 

me want m 
ts oext Mi 

-e brini 
loo if you I 

lota. 
Your 1 

Oneta Hen,

Dear San 
Will you

D.-ichine gui 
some g 
if you 

■■T.ng a dar 
Bobby

0.

Dear San 
Please br 

B a red sno 
md some k 

;.e fru it,'

Glayd)

Dear San 
I want I

(r.'.use and 
Karsha sonr 
lH;th been g

Jf S W E  A PPR O A C H  the beloved 
x \ ,  anniversary of a great Event we 
are reminded again of the many 
Christmas seasons we have seen 
come and go. Time has changed 
everything except friendship.

W e are proud of the fact that we 
number among our customers many 
of the town’s “ oldest inhabitants"—  
friends who hav’e be
come dearer to us with 
the passing years.

Once again we say 
Merry Christmas to all.

NOTICE
Palace Theatre Patrons

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS W EEK  
PR O G R A M ---------------

Friday, December 22 (one night only) 

Roy Roger* in —
“HANDS ACROSS THE BORDER’*

Saturday, December 23,
Matinee and Night

“T H E  H A I R Y  APE* *
starring

William Bendix and Suaaii Hayward

»■ h

Sunday/ IMcettihiir 24, ' '
Matinee and Nij|^t
“ A M E R f ' C X N ^ R b M A N C E "

starring,
Bryan'Donlery aiid Ann Richardi'

Monday, December 2S (Xma* D ay )‘ 
Matinee and Night

ARE THESE OUR PARENTS
starring

Helen Vin*on and Lyle Talbot .

bed.

Dear Sani
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Dear Santa,
I am a little girl three years old 
tise bring me a papa and mama 

loll, a doll bed and baking set. 
mg ray little brother a rabbit, 
id dog. Bring us plenty of candy 

i4,U; and fruit. Please don't forget 
lur soldier boys and girls.
Viola Mildred and Jimmy Lee 

Perkins

>g your 
he bak>

en (or 
>afer it

Dear Santa,
I am a little girl, 4 years old and 
hope you will come to see me. 
Ii .i'c bring me a little table and 

and a tea set. I have a nice 
i f  dolt but would like to have 
arm new clothes for her, also 
indy fruit and nuts.

Marjorie Fern Autry

) .

Dear Santa,
How are you? We are fine. What 

ve want most you can deliver to 
B next May. That is a diploma.

...e bring us some A's and B’s 
Bo if you have plenty. We love 
K-u lots.

Your little friends,
Oneta Henderson Erma B. Folley

Dear Santa;
Will you please bring me a 
-.chine gun and helmet. 1 would 
>• some gloves and house shoes 
' if you have plenty. Please 

iTuig a dart board too.
Bobby Wayne Ellis

D ««r Santa,
Please bring me a doll, dressed 

B a red snowsuit, a shoulder purse 
ir i some blue fur house shoes, 

fruit, candy and nuts, for my

Glaydys Faye Ellis

Dear Santa,
I want a doll, a doll buggy, a
: bed, some dishes, a mickey 

st.'osa and a scooter. Bring 
l( r na some things too. We have 
Mh been good little girls.

Love,
Carlye Monroe

Dear Santa,

I am a little girl five years old. 
1 lwvA.Mried.t».ia.a,gogd little 
this year. I want a doll, a wash 
board and tub, a telephone and 
some candy and nuts if you can 
find nay. Don’t forget Sidney Mills 
and Glenda McWilliams.

Your friend,
Gayle Holt

want a big doll, a telephone, and 
boks.

Please don’t forget my brother 
Carson and my little cousins Cal
vin and Roy Dee . Thank you, 
Santa. I love you.

Ina Lou Grabbe

and some candy and fruit.
Roy Hyatt

Dear Santa.
I am a little girl two and a half 

years old. I think 1 have been a 
god little girl. I would like for you 
to bring me a baby doll, a set of 
dishes, table and chairs, a stick 
horse and some fruit, nuts and 
vandy. Don’t forget Mommie and 
Daddy.

Glenda Rae McWilliams

Dear Santa,
I am a little girl four years old. I 
would like a doll, ap air of house 
shoes, a teddy bear and some fruit 
candy and nuts.

Zobie Sue Self

Dear Santa:
I have tried to be a good little 

boy this year. Although I have
been bad a few times but Mother

Dear Santa,
1 have been good and David has 

too. I wish you would bring me 
a football, a gun, and some house 
shoes. David needs a gun and a 
little football. He has some house 
shoes. Please put some candy and 
fruit in our stockings.

John and David Schott

and Daddy have punished me for 
that so 1 hope you wilt bring me 
some toys. I would like a set of 
 ̂tinkertoys, a tractor, and some 
candy and nuts. I am 4 years old. 

! Lots of love,
Carson Grabbe

Dear Santa,
1 am in in the fifth grade. I 

study hard at school and always 
help at home. J have tried to be 
good.

I want a ball, a B-B gun, a type 
writer and a pair of roller skates. 
I would also like some candy and 
nuts.

Ray Hyatt

Dear Santa,
I am in the fourth grade. I study 

hard at school. Always help at 
home. I have tried to be good.

I want a doll, a purse, and a 
pair of gloves. I would also like 
a ring, a toy watch and a braclet.

Betty Loo Anderson

Dear Santa,
, I want you to bring me a doll.
dishes ad candy adn fruit. 

Shirley Fitzgerald
Dear .Santa,
I want you to bring me a choo- 

chooo train. .Some apples, candy 
and nuts.

Well. I guess that will do for 
both of us.

We love you, Glenda Jo and 
Stewart Earl Johnson

Dear Santa,
I am in the fourth grade. I study 

hard at school, and always help 
at home. I have tried to be good. 

I I want boxing glos-es, a baseball 
a football and some candy and 

' nuts.
I Joe Edd Burnett

Please bring me a doll, lome 
doll dresses and a nurse kit. 

Patricia Culwell

Dear Santa,
I am in the second grade. I study 

hard at schooi and always at home. 
I have tried to be good.

I want a bow and arrow, a bali 
a bat, a footbail and some candy 
and nuts.

Edwin Bice

Dear Santa,
1 am in the second grade. I study 

hard at school and help at home. 
1 have tried to be good.

I want a ball, a bat, and I would 
like a bow and arrow.

Dwayne Bullock

Dear Santa,
I am in the second grade. I study 

hard and always help at home. I 
have tried to be good.

1 want a farm yard, a gun, a 
holster set and some candy.

Robert Langston

Dear Santa,
I want a football, a football hel- 

 ̂met and a pair of tennis shoes.
I Pat Northeutt

P. S. If it gets too, cold I'll turn 
the furnace on.

Dear Santa,
Please bring me an army tank 

and boxing gloves. Bring my little 
brother boxing gloves and a cow
boy suit. Dont forget to bring us 
plenty of fruit and nuts. Don't for
get our Daddy overseas and all of 
the other soldiers.

Donald and Floyd Perkins

Dear Santa,
I am five years old. I have tried 

to be a good girl this year. Will 
you please bring me a doll with 
out hair, a set of dishes, knives, 
forks and spoons. Also some ap
ples, oranges, randy and nuts.

La Juan Henderson

Dear Santa,
Bring me a doll house like Mary 

Faith’s and I will wait that other 
Christmas for my pony. Joe wants 
a train and an airplane and some 
candy. I want some candy too. Joe 
.said he wants a doll house.

Susan Anderson

Dear Skinta,
I am a little girl six years old. I

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a box of tinker 

toys, a fountain pen a bingo game 
a puzlze, an eversharp pencil and 
BB shots.

Billy Jones

I Dear Santa,
I am in the fourth grade. I study 

hard at school and always help at 
home. I have tried to be good.

I want a ring, a watch, a pair 
of roller skates, a pair of b<x>ts, 
and candy and nuts.

I have a little sister who will be 
two years old soon. She wants a 
dog and a doll.

Billie Ann Burnett

Dear Santa,
I want you to bring me a doll, 

some candy, bicycle, some oranges 
and apples. If you don't have ap
ples, bring oranges.

Love, Glenda Jo

Dear Santa,
I am in the sixth grade. I have 

been a good girl. I help Mother at 
home. I work hard at school to 
make my grades. I like my teacher 

I want you to bring me a pair 
of skate, a new dress, a dresser 
set and some candy and nuts.

Gertrude Langston

Dear Santa;
I am in the first grade. I study 

hard at school and help at home. 
I have tried to be good.

I want a farm yard, a ball, a 
bat and a gun. I would also like 
a blackboard on which to work my 
problem.s and a pair of gloves to 
wear to school.

Walter Lee Anderson

I am in the second grade. I study 
hard at school and always help at 
home. I have tried to be good.

Dear Santa,
I am in the first grade. I study 

hard at school and help at home. I 
have tried to be good.

I want a bat and a gun. I also 
want some candy, and nuts.

James Anderson

Dear Santa,
I am in the first grade and study 
hard and help at home.

1 want a doll and some dishes. 
Please bring me a rocking chair to 
rock my doll to sleep in, a pair of 
gloves, so my hands wont get cold. 
Please bring me a nurse kit. 

Patricia Todd

hard. I want a doli, a teddy bear, 
a ball, a set of dishes and spoons. 
Please bring my little sister a 
teddy bear and a dull.

Bonnie Jean Noble

ROC K CREEK

Dear Santa,
1 am in the first grade. I would 

like for you to bring me a ball, 
a set of dishes, a blackboard, and 
a pair of gloves to keep my hands 
warm. Please bring me all these 
things.

Dorothy Fay Langston

Dear Santa,
Dear Santa,
I am in the first grade and study 

hard. I want a ball, a bat and a 
gun. I would like a blackboard. 

Donald Ray Langston 
Dear Santa,
I am in the first grade and study

Mr. and Mrs Bill Sharp of Tulia 
spent Sunday in the Peugh home

Mr and Mrs. R. N. McDaniel 
spent several days last week with 
their daughter. Mrs Wilbur Wil
son in Plainview.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Simmons and 
Blonnie ean, Clyde Robertson and 
Mrs. Weldon Whitford of Plain- 
view were dinner guests Sunday of 
the Bob McDaniels.
Mr. W. W Martin cam in Monday 
to spend the holidays with his 
family. He has been working in 
Tahoka.

There will be a community tree 
at the schol houst- Friday night. 
The school children will present a 
Christmas program. Everyone is 
invited.

%

^ ^ C H € € r |

Lo y a l t y  works
.  both ways. You 

have been loyal to 
us, and we are loyal 
to you.
To you, our friends, 
who have so helped 

to make 1944us
successful, we send 
the friertdliest of

DIAL 2-m s

CHRI STMAS
G R C I T I N O S

G A I N ’ S

Dear Santa,
I am ten years old. I am in the 

sixth grade. I study hard every 
day. I have tried to be good.

Please s^d  me a basket ball, a 
bow and arrow set, a scout knife

M ERRY CHRISTMAS

Jingle belU, jingle bella* 
Jingle oil the trar,
O ! what fun it i§ to ride 
in  a one^horae open ahoy!

W e have much to be thank- 
■ful for this Christmas, and 
we want to express our 
thanks to you.
May this Christmas season 
of 1944 be an especially 
happy one for you.

SILVERTON N ATIO N AL FARM  
LOAN ASSOCIATION

Bertha Pavlicek, Sec. Treas.

W  e'v* got it on good 
authority that this town is among the 
first along Santa Claus' route, and 
that he's scheduled to make a long 
stop hare!

W e hope that "Santa Claus will be 
good to you," end that this holiday 
time will be one of exceptional joy 
and happiness to you and your family.

T E X A C O
George

S T A T I O N
Dave

SHEEIINGSTurkey fruiiuerry sauce and plum

pu'J(iini; are symbols o f the ligliler’ side

of (IliriUiiias. W e want you to have

these, loo, this Yule season o f 1944, plus
0

all the other joys that give Christmas

time its transcendent glory.

W e welcome this opportunity to extend 

to each and all our heartiest greetings.

We Will Be Closed Sunday 
and Christmas Day

F R O Z E N  F O O D  L O C K E R S
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Henderson

A
Merry 

dhristmas
Ma y  the blessings o f' 

God be w ith  y o u , 

our friends, and with oil 

o f u s . . .  in our soub and 

upon our hearths. We con 

offer no more grodous 

greeting this Yuletide.

L O A D S  O F  H A P P I N E S S  
T O  YO U!

F I N L E Y ’ S
Mrs. H. G. Finley ' Mrs. V, L. Miller

Chrisfenos ol 1M4 W going to b« a 
KG CbrMnuB. 8m  if wo coon't 
light

M dr YOUR ChriBfmoB bo bonn- 
tooiis caul full of good cHbot, and 
may our gcoottng and boat wtehM 
odd hut a  nttU to your plBosun 
Uda Yolondo.

P A U L  REID’S PRODUCE  
Right Across From the Post Office

/
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,The News, Silverton, Texas 12-21-44 (ca«. by or to uu, ih. o/ficor u,i.
' ’ suit. ccM shall cause this notice to be

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO  R. L. STRICKEL

You arc hereby commanded to 
be and appear before the Honor*
able District court of Briscoe 
County, Texas, to begun and hold- 
en on the first day in January 
1M5 In the city of Silverton, Tex
as, then and there to answer land cost, and the Quitaque Indep

, . j  . J  '*'b« Officer execuUng this pro-
aque Independent School District ^  ^
being interpleaded DefendenU: the ' blished in some newspaper pub- 
nature of said suit being suit for j  Briscoe County, Texas,
uxes; the said City of QuiUque consecuUve weeks, and
claiming the sum of $92 01 includ-|^^, „tu m  as the law
ing penalty and interest; The State
of Texas claiming the sum of , ^
$132 20 including ^nalty interest I December 1944.

'  "  i  J. E. ARNOLD

13th

Plantlffs amended petition filed ' endent School District claiming | 
in said court on the 15th Day ofUhe sum of $6199 including pen-| 
November 1944, and to answer the j alty and interest Said Plantiff and 
amended answers of the inter- said interpleaded Defendents are 
pleaded Defendents the State of seeking to foreclose their tax lien 
Texas and the Quitaque Independ-!on All of Lots Nos 14 St IS in 
ent School district also filed in ] Block No. 34 in the town of Quit- 
said court on the 15th Day of Nov- ] aque, Texas to collect the above
ember 1944, the style of said suit! taxes.
being The City of Quitaque vs R. I You will take due notice of, and

Clerk District Court, 
Briscoe County, Texas 

First Published December 
1944

14,
2-tc

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO

L. Strickel and Numbered on the 
docket of said court 1155 and the 
said State of Texas and the Quit-

Mrs. L. B. Furman (widow) and 
all heirs and assigns of L. B. Fur
man deceased, and all of the Ex-

, , J . ecutors and administrators of saidand pleadings now on file or that , „  „
^   ̂ , ,  J 1 J L. B. Furman.

plead and answer to, all claims

may be hereafter filed in said

published in some Newspaper 
published in Briscoe County, Tex
as for two consecutive weeks, and 
also shall make due return as the 
law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and seal of office this 13th Day 
of December 1944. at my office in 
Silverton, Texas.

J. E. ARNOLD 
Clerk District Court 

Briscoe County, Texas 
(First Published December 14, 

1944. 35-2tc

Dear Santa,
We are two little boys and have 

tried to be good.
We would like (or you to bring 

us a color book and crayloas and 
a table and chairs to color on, a 
wheel barrow, a wagon, a see-saw, 
a doll that says “ Mama and Papa'* 
and a chew chew train like Daddy 
left on.

Our Daddy is in the Navy over-

Christmas

-n

4 au uaflly for Christ
mas. What I want and need most 
is some coat hangers. I am not 
particular about the kind you 
bring—yust so they are coat hang
ers that I can use in my tittle tail
or shop. 1 used to have a lot of 
fun playing tike I was a tailor 
and running my little cleaner and 
prasser. I used to play tike every
one was in a big hurry and so I'di

You and each of you are com
manded to be and appear before 
the Honorable District Court of 
Briscoe County, Texas to be held 
in the City of Silverton, Texas on ' seas, so don't forget him. Remem- 
the first Day of January 1945, then ber all the other little boys and 
and there to defend, if you wish,' girls whose Daddy's are away too. 
a certain suit wherein the State of | We are moving to Amarillo but 
Texas is Plairttiff, and Mrs. L. B. we will put a Christmas tree in 

- Furman, and the heirs and assigns., our window so you cannot miss 
executors and administrators of us.

■ L. B. Furman, deceased are de- Billy and Jerry Stodghill 
(endents, said cause being Num- • 
bered 1248 on the docket of said Dear Santa, 
court. i I am in the first grade at school

The City of Quitaque, and The I I want a doll, a set of dishes and 
'Quitaque Independent District are  ̂nurse set. Don't forget Theron 
Interpleaded defendents in said he wants a truck and a train, 
cause, the nature of said suit being > Fay Culwell
a suit to collect taxes, interest and ' -----
penalty and to foreclose a tax lien ' Dear Santa, 
on the following described pro- | I am a little boy six years old. 
perty. to wit: All of the North 90 Will you please bring me a foot! 
ft. of Lots Eight and Nine and the, ball and knife and I love to have 
North 90 ft. of the East 40 ft. of a cowboy suit if you have enough. 
Lot No. 10 all in Block No. 7 of if not just anything. Also candy, 
the W. T. McBride Add. to the . fruit and nuts, 
town of Quitaque, Briscoe County! Ronald Lee Welch
Texas;

t ld im

S I L V E R T O N  C O - O P

The State of Texas claiming the 
sum of Fifty Two & 18-100 Dol
lars for taxes, penalty and interest.

The City of Quitaque claims 
$56.28 (or taxes, penalty and in -: 
terest, i

The Quitaque Independent 
School District claims the sum o f , 
$37.82 (or taxes, penalty and in- I 
terest. I

You and each of you shall take 
due notice of, and plead and an- ! 
swer to, all claims and pleadings 
now on file or that may be here
after filed in said cause, by any 

I or all parties to this suit.

Deer Santa,
Please bring me an airplane, 

and a gun and lots of fruit and 
candy.

Guinn Fitzgerald

( f b n d t m a a
^ ^ ^ r e e ti tiqs

w  J

- r - 'a
J

The message of good will that 
'emanated from Bethlehem 2 ,000  
years ago not only transforms 
the world at Christmas but is the 
foundation of every honest trans
action. We depend upon your 
good will;you depend upon ours.

'Your good will has been a price
less asset to us during 1944 and 
other years. We thank you for 
the confidence you have placed 
in us and wish you the manifold 
blessings of a happy Yuletide.

City Grocery
& Market

Spence —  Zelda —  Milton

f-lir

r

THE STAR IN THE EAST
Down through the ages has come the 
story of the shepherds tending their 
flocks at night, awed by the Star in 
the East.

_  During this sacred season, mellowed
by the thought of those who cannot be with us, we 
have abundant reason for gratitude. W e have come 
a long way since the dark Christmas of 1941, The 
Star in the East shines brighter now.

That this may, indeed, be a Merry Christmas for 
you and yours is our ardent wish.

We W ill Be Closed Christmas Day

Silverton Gin
Ed/na M. Herndon

Plainview Sanitarium 
and Clinic j
PUinview, Texas j

Throughly equipped for the 
examination and treatment of 
medical and surgical cases. 

STAFF

E. O. NirhoU. M. D.
Surgery and Consulation

J. H. Hansen. M. D. j
Surgery and Diagnosis I

I
Grover C. Hall. M. D. j

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat and, 
Bronchoscopy

E. O. Nichols, Jr„ M. D.
Surgery and Gynecology

E. W. Smith. M. D.. F. A. C. 8.
Obstetrics and Gynecology

Harriet J. Brown, R. N. 
Superintendent of Nurses

X-Ray and Radium 
Pathological Laboratory

6b t t r l a  A l l !
' 'A' Holly and mistle-' 
toe, soft lights and  ̂
Christmas trees, gifts 
that mean an ou t
pouring of the spirit. 
Santa Claus iscoming!

With gratitude for 
your continued friend
ship we pause during 
this busy Christmas 
season of 1944 to wish 
yon the happ iest 
Christmas of them oil.

CARL CROW

1 9  4  4

^dhe^eaionof QfirWmai-
th(

EVER
THAT SAME 

STAR
! 'k  The wi$a men tew it over the hiilt o f old Judee . . .  it 
^glowt in the Chri$tma$ tky tonight, though cloudt may 
obteure the heavens. It i$ a beacon o f hope in a world 
in which there i$ ever to much room for improvement. 
Its spirit travels around this earth, encouraging, sustain
ing, end beautifying.

Our Christmas greeting to every man, woman and 
child in this community . . .  a greeting as warm end 
hearty— we hope— at if it were made to each in person 
with a friendly smile and a shake o f the hand.

.T > Hill Grocery
Bob and Weta Hill 

(also Robert Haley)

r



>Surprise Dad This Christmas

r

W M  a Ntw
P A R M a K r

■ I < I • I o « y

ELECTRIC FENCER
A ro«M USEFUL ind PRACTICAL 
gift — saving him many hours of 
labor, time and monc) for YEARS 
to tome.
PARMAK is a most appreciated aod 
lasting gift. Let us show you this 
finest gift value in town, then —

Watch the Smile of Thanks On Dad's Face Christmas Morning

^  W hether Christmas be 
white or green, we hope it will 
be full of charm for you and 
yours, with an abundance of 
all the good things that are 
part of happy Yuletide . . .

CRASS MOTOR A  IMPL. CO
T. T. Crass

h i ' i s t m a s  \  .  
G i  e u t  i n i j s

19 4 4̂

BABQAIN O m t  BNIM 

DECBMBBB M

The Annual Bargain offer for the 
Briscoe County News ends Sat
urday December 30, and until that 
tine you may subscribe to the 
home town paper for $1.S0. The 
first of the year, the rate goes back 
to the regular price of $2.00. There 
are a few subscribers who haven't 

I renewed their paper, and who 
1 should pay the News Office a 
: visit. If you are taking a daily 
paper we will be glad to take care 
of it for you, and will save you a 
little money on a combination deal.

We want to thank the following 
folks who have paid their sub
scriptions the past few weeks:

•i

C H R I S T M A S  a g ; ; in^

Who will say th a t; miles were 
brighter or spiri.s keener at 
the Gtristmases of our fathers 
than they are today?

A t any rate, friends and neighbors, that’s 
the kind of a Christmas we are wishing for 
you this Yuletide of 1944— just a good 
old'fashioned Christinas!

City Tailors

IN TH ESE  
LAST  

SHORT  
DAYS 

. OF. 1944
when besming faces tell that Christmas is 
very, very near, we are reminded again of 
the supreme value of friendship. He who 
has no friends, tliough he may have amassed 
a fortune, canr.ot be happy.

We have many friends in this area —  
friends from many years back as well as 
friends who have become friends during this 
past year. These friendships art a great 
source of pride and happiness to us.

To all tliese friends we wisli a very Merry 
Chri.stmas Season.

D O C ’ S D R U G
Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Wulfman

K f ,

B. D. Fanning 
Rex Douglas 
Mrs. Bill Shives 
H. Roy Brown
G. C. Witcher 
Noah Amason 
J. M. Thompson 
P. D. Thurman 
T. W. Deavenport 
Dick Bomar
C. M. Chappell 
T. L. Anderson
Mrs. W. M. Dickerson 
Mrs. Van Sullivan 
Elnnis Autry 
J. £. Henderson 
W. T. Davis 
Mrs. J. B. Dudley 
Spencer Long 
Clifford Allard 
Mrs. Charles Bien 
Allen Krllum 
Edwin Davis 
T. J. Crass 
Bill Malone 
E. C. Newman 
Elma Baker 
Archie Castleberry 
Mrs. J. H. Bradley 
A1 Heckman 
Sid Richards
H. P. Richards

T. Smith 
Mrs. W. A. Dickerson 
R. B. Byrd 
Jeff Simpson 
Mrs. J. T. O’Neal 
Joe Brooks 
Earl Jones 
Bryan Strange 
r. M. McCarty 
Alvin Redin 
Warren Formby 
W. C. Baird 
Carver Monroe 
Bood Myers 
Mrs. Fred Lemons 
W. E. Sherman 
J. J. Vardell 
Larkin Vardell 
Mrs. Jessie Seay 
Jard Hollingsworth 
Tony Burson 
Mrs. R. R. Williams 
Bailey Childress 
Mrs. C. E. Burson 
J. M. Lemons 
Iris Fox 
True Burson 
J. H. Burson 
J. E. Vaughan 
M. L. ^unn 
Ewing Vaughan 
Ashel Cross 
E. S. Strange 
Mrs. Minnie Carter
E. S. Stephens 
Walter Watters 
R. W. Thomas 
C. C. Garrison
F. A. Fisch 
Janie Schott 
Ray C. Bomar 
C. L. Cowart 
E. H. Stephens 
Jim Baird
R. G. Alexander 
Matt Skeen 
Boyd Bingham 
George Weast 
Chester Burnett 
Gerald Smith 
Edd Thomas 
Bryant Eddleman

I
' Here we come to thank you for your 

business the past year and to wish you a 
Merry Christmas and a Happy New 
Year. We hope you will overlook the mis* 
takes we have made the past year and we 
promise to put out every effort to give 
better service he coming year.

Thanking you for  ̂ past business and 
i we hope that our future business will be 

more pleassint and enjoyable.

V A R D E L L  L A U N D R Y

The Laundry will be closed from the 
23rd until the 26th.

Merry Christmas To You

. 4 1

■ ‘ •'w-

WE THANK YOU

4U Jmrimi 1944 me lume
been tiering up our grnti- *
tmde te the people ef this 
cemmmnitp, nt they hove 
ceme in imp mfter iny.
Now that Chrittmas is 
here it it  time te make 
deiivery. So here it eomee 
. . . onr gratitude ta you 
in one great big with for 
a big,  happy,  m e r r y  
Chrittmat.

F A R M E R ’S 66 S T A T I O N
Conrad- Alvin -  Buck -  Bernice- Cliff

__________ 1 . . . ' -----------------------------------

VIQO P A B *

Mr. W, O. Peevchouse and Mar- 
)ori* left last week for Deming

! n . m .
 ̂ The Community offers sympathy 
{ to Miss Lois Brown in the loss of 
' her Grandfather White. ;
I Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Rogers and !
I Mr. and Mrs. Pete Jones attended 
' Grandfathr White's funeral in | 
Plainview last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kemper were' 
guests in the Woodrow Bice home 
Sunday, also Mr. and Mrs. George 
Null of Lakeview.

Howard Simpson and Wayne, 
Preston returned Monday from 
Dallas where they had been to I 
take their physical examinations { 

I for the Merchant Marines. Neither | 
of them passed.

I Guests of Grandmother Malone 
I and the Earl Malones were Mr 
and Mrs. G. B Mayfield last week 
end.

' M-Sgt. and Mrs. Ted Preston of , 
Houston are the parents of a baby 

I son.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Malone were 

. in Amarillo Monday on business. , 
Lett Castleberry is the proud . 

grandmother of David Albert Jr. 
vho arrived Dec. 13. 1944. '

Mr. and Mrs. Pack Orr were in , 
Amarillo Monday. I

I Pvt. and Mrs. Hoyse McMurtry , 
are the proud parents of a son. 
born December 13, 1944. They
have named him Allan Edward! 
Hoyse is stationed at Lawrey Field 
Denver Colorado.

The News,'Bilverton, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Deane Waller re
turned Missionaries from China , 
spoke at the Presbyterian church; 
Sunday morning. Mr. and Mrs. i 
Walter were prisoners of the Jap
anese for SIX months on their 
own property and then were ex
changed on the Grispholm. They ' 
were very interesting speakers: 
and Silverton was most fortunate' 
in having them speak here.

News from Boys in I
Service

CPL. WILLIE PRICE write to’ 
the MeJimseys. from the South 
Pacific where he has spent thirty j 
months. “ Dear Stella and family,' 

This leaves me fine and 1 hope 
it reaches youall the same. I

I guess you are quite surprised i 
to get a letter from me after so \ 
lung a time, but I really havent 
forgotten you yet.

Well, whats new around Sil
verton anyway? I guess it is gett
ing pretty cold out there in the 
wide open spaces isn't it? It has 

j  been some time now since I saw 
any cold weather. I guess I would 

I about freeze up if I were there ■ 
j now. I would be willing to try it. > 
! You know thirty months. I have, 
I been over in this part of the j 
i world and not much hopes of go- 
I ing home yet. I
! Say, I wish Willie would go in 
the news office and have them to | 

: change the address on my paper. [ 
I have b«en getting the paper but | 

j  it goes to the wrong place and it 
takes a long time for it to get here.

Well I guess I will stop. News 
is kinda scarce around here. Tell 
everyone hello and I wish youall a 
Merry Christmas and Happy New 
Year. Bill”

C0.C4 on oarth

Construction Helpers
Needed At Once For 

L. O. Stocker C o .----Borger, Texas
CONSTBUCTINC IM-OCTANE AVIATION GASrajsa 

PLANT FOR PHILLIPS PETROLEUM C «

Transportation furnished enroute to Job. Top wages— ''wm 

Job— now working 6t hours a week—Timr and oue hatfaRar 

40 Honrs.

LIVING QUARTERS AVAIL.ABLE 

Apply At War Manpower Commission

U. S. Employment Service Office
111 West 8th St.. Plainview, Texas 

HIRING WILL CONFORM WITH WMC REGULATniW

COLLEGE TRAINING PLUS EXPERIENCl

K E N N E T H  B O Z E M A N
Auctioneer

DIAL 2-m S  LCBBOCK

Go o n  C H K K R ! There’ i  notb- 
' ing quite like it. .\nd good 
clieer is ;iii ulTair o f the heart. It 

f-annot he withheld and hoarded to 
gain added value with the days ur 
years. Good cheer must be spenil

Let us ail radiate good cheer 
this Christmas o f 194-L for there 
are reasons enough for good cheer 
if we hut pause to reflect.

Merry Chrittm af freetiitfH  
from a ll o f lU to all o f you. ,

Bain Drug
JOHN ETHEL

/ i

/

. .  . Our Wish for All o f You:
May another year see it cme to reality the u’orld 

over, and your loved ones return to celebrate Christmas 

in their ou n homes.

Sout
PUBUL

hwestem
fB U C Sem B €£

C o B n p o n i f
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Christmas

I text is “Joy To The World.” 
Based on the 97th psalm, it 

I was written by an Englishman 
named Isaac Watts in 1719.

I It’s tune is from Handel's 
"Messiah” .
Charles W'esley, brother of the 

great John Wesley, wrote "Hark 
The Herald Angels Sing.’’ The 
melody tnmes from the second 
chorus of a Mendel: tohn .antata 
that \\ I originally corns' to
celebrat' th. * i-trii' \ of a j-aint- 
ing.

I And Martin Luther wrote that 
' childrens favorite “ Away in a 
Manager” for his own children 
who formed a domestic choir. The 
origin of the music is in doubt.

"t>h Come .\|1 Ye Faithful” 
has no clear history but its 
Latin origin is attested to by 
the fact that all present day 
Isitin countries have their 
own versions. It is believed it 
was once sung to a fast tempo 
and d a n c e d  around the 

' creche " or crib that was al
ways set up to cummemorate 
the .Nativity. The carol's cer-

atory that he sat down to write 
what he left. The lines kept turn
ing into serse "SILENT NIGHT! 
HOLY NK5HT’ ALL is calm, all 
ia bright . . . ”

A serond knock at the door 
tiruught his friend, the organ
ist and school ma.ster Franz 
Gwber. wiUi word that the 
rburch argan had broken 
down B there was to be music 

it must be a very 
hymt since there was 

little tune to rehearse the 
ch ildm  Gruber there and 
then and there composed the 

lor "Silent Night." later 
ily attributed to Hay

dn. Next morning, with only a 
guitar to guide them, the vil
lage children sang the song 
that was to become the carol 
«if the amcld.

Ncaity 30 years later four 
heotfaers and sisters were ask
ed to sing it at the court of the 
Tnng and queen of Saxony.. 
Tlte jaarney of "Silent Night"' 
had begun It was introduced 
9d America by bands of Troy- 
Icnn aiacers and bell ringers 

the German-Amer 
aunitiees that sprang 

MP from ■□Ktun to Milwaukee.

I —
FOR .S.ALE - Brown snow suit 

100*r wool. .Size 6-7. Good condit
ion. 36-ltc

Mrs. Jim Clemmer

160 .ACRE F.ARM for sale south 
of Gasoline. Practically all in 

culitvation Improved. Fine well, 
of water. High producing land. 
$35 00 36-2tp

WILLIS WALKER 
Turkey, Texas

B O M A R  D A I R Y
Phone 909-F-3 

Government Tested 
Herd

Deliveries Daily 
W e Appreciate 
Your Business

y«l “Silent Night"’ and most 
d  the adier Christmas songs A- 

f  Til ■ know.' are not really carols 
a l an. They are Christmas hymns 
■at to aalcnui music by such fam- 

as Bach, Handel
ikobr.

SneOy speuking. carols are to 
p snagmemly and the term orig- 

lly mranr a dance. Perhaps the 
rent Cbnsaras carol to many 

IS "Deck the Halls 
I Hoodu of Holly.” Other real 

carols thsd appear as favonties are 
'TBoar’s Head Carols,” and “Cherry 
carols.”  the “Hunting Carol," and 

King Wenceslas.” 
rxra seems to be the one 

m the world where the 
mcul" and "hymn" become 

sat«Thaagea;>Ie at Christmas time. 
Hat an th songs Americans have 
daaned m tfteir favorites carols 
hare one tfnng in common—ex- 
tttwic simpficity of the music. 
Ttwre a almost no choir or group 
anywhere that can make "Silent 
NigoJ" or ‘Little Town of Beth
lehem” sound bad 

The erigins of all the.ie suiics 
are ohsrured and -.ar ■ d As in 'Jic 
mse of • f’he First Noel." or 
"NouelT , haok.' engai; in a gene- 
tari batxie as to whether its ije.-i- 
ems K English or French. Thus 
'Jie twn difTerenf i- 'i-ings It t  
first printed in England, but pe.- 
haps even there few people real- 
me that the complete tex* of rll 
>ta stanza.', tells th entire Nati' . 
dy rtary as told to the shepherds 

_.Ty an angel.
.Aaothcr founded on Biblical

CHRISTMAS PIANO SPEC
IALS Four latest model Spinnet- 
tes only 36 inches high like new, 
guaranteed quality. Come early 
and choose between Kimball, 
Baldwin, Lenox or Lauter. Alsu 
four firstline Baby Grands; Stein
way, Lindeman. Lester, Hazelton 
at drastically reduced prices lor 
Christmas only! Your choice of 
any Upright on our floor at 30% 
discount for Christmas only! Con
dition guaranteed. Visit either or 
both of our stores at:

MARY L. SPENCE 
710 Broadway St., Plainview, Tex. 
1026 West 6th St., Amarillo, Texas

FOR S.ALE — Good white Wyan
dotte roosters. See

Mrs. WYLIE BOMAR 36-2tc

STATIONERY — Of all kinds. 
Air Mail in white, green, pink, and 
ivory. Other good boxes of paper 
in white, ivory, blue gray and 
pink. The ideal Christmas gift.

NEW'S OFFICE

NOTICE TO IXICKER customers- 
We will be closed Sunday Dec. 24 
and Christmas Day, December 25. 
Please make your arrangements, 
so that you will not be inconvien- 
ced. W‘e will do no cutting or 
wrapping those two days.

Frozen Food Lockers ,

STRAYED — Two turkey hens| 
from south part of town. Good I 
reward. 36-Itc

Inquire at News Office

FOR SALE — Green and tan 
prewar, two piece living room 
suite. Good conditon. Springs. 

Mrs. J. A. Montague

LAST M INI TE GIFT SI G- | 
GE.STIONS!

Unfinished chests of dra-.vers, j 
all sizes; I Dininz table; 1 3-way 
door lamp; I .Superfex Oil Heater;
3 bathroom heaters; Living room 
hellers all sizes: I wool rug 9x12;
1 Piano, good shape, priced right;
1 rocker' ironing boards: Oil cook- 
stoves, ail sizes new and used; | 
Radios all sizes; New natural gas 
hotwatcr heaters: 16 volt Winchar- 
ger in good shape; New Norge 
cook stoves with oven thermostat.

Hughes Radio A Elertrie Co. 
fleorge Seaney, .Mgr.

FOR SALE — Electric range. 
Excelleiil condition. Bargain.

Roy W. Hahn

. .and on earth peace, 
good luill towards men."

And to each of you who 
read this message that 
enraptured happiness 
w hich comes only at
C H R IS T M A S T IM E

City Shoe Repair

tain history began in 1751 
when it was sung at Stony 
hurst College. It was some
times referred to as the Port
uguese hymn because it was 
a favorite at the Portuguese 
chapel in London as well as at 
other Roman chapels.

Only one of the favorites is of 
strict American origin: “ We Three 
Kings of Orient Are”  Written by 
John Henry Hopkins, an Episcopal 
clergyman in 1857, its dramatic 
stanzas imply that it may origin
ally have been meant for a home
made drama in the village church.

Some of the mo.st interesting 
histories belong to the songs that 
are properly carols. “Good King 
Wenceslas” was orginally a spring 
time song of happiness. In Bohe‘ 
mia, where Wenceslas ruled in the 
tenth century, street singers used

to make their appcarancM in 
warm weather and sing thase 
words about the king’s extreme 
generosity as a hint to passersby 
to loosen up their pockets. Being 
associated with generosity, it 
naturally became a song of Christ 
mus and gift.s.

Gift and cards have today bt- 
'come more the symbols of Christ
mas greetings and communications 
than carols. But in former times 

; the Christmas carols, which were 
sung by practically everybody in- 

j stead of special groups, were the 
medium of exchanging Christmas 
greetings.

The News, Silverton, Texas 12-21-44

Mrs. Walter Allard Jr., it here 
for Christmas with home folks. 
Buster has been at sea since Aug
ust on submarine patrol. Mrs. A l
lard works at the Naval Supply 
Depot in Ooakland, California.

Silverton 
Undertaking Co.

silverton, Texaa

AMBULANCE SEKVICB 
DAT OR NIGHT

T. C. and D. O. BOMAB

DR. A. F. BROWN
Chiropractor

Phone 21

Home Calls Made 
Quitaque, Texas

Dr. Grover C. Hall

Practice Limited to Disease* •! 

the Eye, Ear, Noae and Throat

-----  GLASSES FITTED -----

Office at Plainview Cllnie 

PLA IN V IE W _____Texaa

At this season we should all sub
ject ourselves to re-examination, 
to see if good fellowship and kind
ness still survive as a practical 
combination to bring happiness to 
the human heart. Each of us holds 
in l^s hands the key to this combi
nation. Let us use it during this 
Christmas season of 1944, to help 
transform dreams into realities.

May we add our glad Christmas 
greetings to the many which ars 
finding their way to you?

R O Y  T E E T E R
representing 

Franklin Life In»c. Co.

WHAT sUuneber tree than the oak, and 
what stanneher friends than oars? Each 

year at Christmastime we realise moeo keenly 
than ever that onr success la this community 
is deeply rooted in the Arm soil of friendship. 
We cannot tell yon in so many words how 
much these friendly associatloas mean to ni, 
and how we cherish them. But we know yoa 
will understand.

In this spirit of appreciation we send our sla- 
ccro good Christmas wishes to you and to all 
those dear to you.

W H I T E S I D E  A C O ,

IIIE  H O PE old Santa will not forget you 
III this Christinas o f 1944, but that he 
will cram that stocking so fu ll it can hold 
no more.

Good cheer, good fellow ship, and Merry 
Christm as to you a ll!

GOOD m
Brown Beauty Salon

Edythe Brown

*T~H£ coniusion, the bustle and indecision 
0 of the holidays is now over. The last 

gift has finally been selected, the last 
package wrapped, tagged and duly be- 
ribboned. Now let's settle down to the 
real enjoyment of Christmas.

W e wfuit you to get just what you want 
and to be just as happy as you can be. 
W e want you to be happier this Christmas 
of 1944 than you have ever been before. 
As for us, we are more grateful to you 
this Christmas than ever before, for it 
marks a peedc in our pleasant relations. 
W e could not allow this important occa
sion to slip by without wishing you all a

MERRY CHRISTMAS

and G. Grocery-Mkt.
Perry Thomas Jim Bomar Luther Gilkeyson

★  A t Christmas per*, 
haps more than at any' 
other time in the year 
we realize what it means 
to be an American — to 
worship as we please, to 
go about our daily puc 
suits unfettered, 
to take time out to 
pay homage to 
th e  b e a u t i f u l

mydi of Santa Claus.' 
i r  And at Christmas the 
members of this organ' 
ization realize particu' 
larly what your patron' 
age has meant to us, and 
we take this opportunity 

to  t h a n k  y ou  
while wishing you 
all a most Merry 
Qiristmas.

COFFEE’S
Hardware, Furniture & Implementip


